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, i 1. Speaking of natlonnl politics,
,

j j this Is a big country and big men
I I In ofllco mako It bigger but when a

U big man gets it Into his bead that ho
BBj-- '8 bigger than his country that big
BBJi man becomes n llttlo man, pretty
BBJ; 1 g . darn quick, and to his surprise ho

BT VI ""(Is tho big country slipping right
BBJ I j ' along, without him.

J lit 2. In free America there Is a chanco

BBJ for a politician to becomo a states- -

BBS man, but when a statesman descends

BBJ' - to a politician, ho's gone at least
BBb- , that seems to bo tho record doesn't
H '' it, Teddy?

BBB ' 3. Tho grcatpower In American civ
BBB ' II government. Is the franchlso of Its
BBB J people and our growth or decay Jo--

BBJ i pends upon how well our pcoplo pro- -

BBB tect and preservo that power or how
B I much thoy abuse it. Wo fear tho rot- -

BBB h tenness that comes from tho pcoplo's
BBB abuso of tho franchise far more
BBp. than wo fear oppression, that may

BHJ como from tho monopoly of money.
BBS Coming down to local topics, good

B roads, road bonds, etc., In splto of

BBJ our progrcsslvo Instinct, our dcslro
BBS ' for good roads, and public Inmprov- -

BBJ j incuts, o can't get out of our mind

BBJ j &
; that desire to know what Is tho pros- -

BBJ h 1 rnt labor cost, material cost, and civ--

BBJ '
11 cr.Bt, or recording a deed or mort- -

BBJ j i mco, of trying a civil caso In a pro--

BBJ , 'j ' clnct court, nn ordlnnry criminal case
BBJ I' ) In tlio district court, nnd keeping the
BBB I records of same, or building ten rods
BBB f. j of poor road. IfVvo had these facts
BBB ii I maybo wo could figure out, by the
BBB ' I rules of proportion, how much ten
BBB I i rods of good road would cost, and
BBB V knowing fairly woll the cost or ten
BBB 1 V rods of good roads, wo would know
BBB I '

how to vote nt tho coming road bond
BBB j election. Otherwise wc wilt bo in
BBB doubt, nnd wo are liable to glvo tho
BBB I. benefit of the doubt to self instead ot
BBB tho public.

BBB In Cache tho question, "Do wo want
BBB I good roadB?" Is settled. Everybody
BBB says yes; but tho real question Is,

BBB 1 will wo get good roads, It we bond?
BBB I In asking this question wo feel sure
BBB i wo reflect tho sentiment of a large
BBB majority ot tho tax payers of this dls- -

BBB
BBB '

j " Laboring men hero seem to be
BBB in clover. Work on the High school
BBBB I

j building, tho sidewalk paving, and on
BBBB j

prlvnto buildings, Is progressing nlco- -

BBBj ' ly nnd every man wnntlng work can
BBBJ ! 'got It. Now, that the haying season
BBBl t '3 here, everybody seems to bo speed- -Ilng tip their gait, and no ono need

"( any longer for something to turn
BBBJ
BBBJ 4 1'rospocts for good crops were nov--

BBBJ cr better in all our history. In fact
BBBl i! j n heavy first crop of hay is already

8 assured.
- , , Inspector Froerer, has been dlstilb- -

BBBJ nuug.hini ropoits for the year's rec- -
j

BBBJ oiu . 2u dali) ht-id-s among tho mom- -

tBBBJ '
, hers ct t-

-u cow testing association,
BBBJ "itieaa icportii' surprise many or the
BBBJ m dairymen In neatly ever) .asc i.BBBJ ' pooicst cow Is not tho poorest cow tij

BBBJ u 'onB ''). aud to supi u. tu i. a

BBBJ i cou' had to tal.e Jcr i.jiBBBJ ;j tho Hue. So well pleased are j.
BBBJ ' dairymen that they have arranged
BBBJ with the Glacials or the A. C. I . to

BBBJ l continue another J ear, e... wiuu.i
BBBBJ ,' I they had to lncrenso the assessment
BBBBJ or 25 cents per cow per year.
BBBB- - j That mile ot cement walk new
BBBBB along State street looks mighty good
BBBBB to Illchmond mud tuities. Before an- -

BBBBB ' . other thirty days, another mllo and
BBBBB

i y a quarter will bo finished on Main
BBBBB street, running to tho depot, This is
BBBBB ;' I n good start and from tho way our
BBBBB citizens are taking to this move, .1

BBBB t seems it will be but a tew years us- -

BBBB til wo have cement sidewalks on ev- -

BBBB ery principal street In tho cltj
BBBB That High school building hen
BBBBB finished Is going to bo a gem it w Hi

BBBBJ bo a credit to the "
BBBBj i i bo
BBBBJ j The Esto club parlors, and barber
BBBBJ ' ! shop, recently established In the s'

B '
ond story of the 1'ooplc's Merc Co.

BBBBBJ to h I Bet there
BBBBBJ tho enterprise ot the town. A neater.
BBBBBB, better conducted, high class amuse--

B. I ment placo does not exist In Cache

H 1
j" n. Y. Mouson and James S. Bate- -

B man aro building neat cottages this
BBBBJ m 1 spring. President Alma Merrill Is put- -

ting in cement walks all around his

new home. David Smith Is doing tho

J work.
I Thos. Griffith and wlto linvo been
i very busy tho last tow days moving

into tho Joseph 1'eart dwelling Tom

I '
says his business hero on earth Is to

sell, buy. trade and barter buggies,

horses ( harness, etc., and ho certain-

ly is a hustler. While trying to col-loo- t

a bill tho other day from a cus-- '
toraor, Tom was politely told to go

to U 1. "When when I cot there I'll

trado to the 'Old Boy your buggy for

HBBBBJ' his host corner lot." said Tom.
BBBBBBi

bH lfc

Wo aro a llttlo lato with some of

these Juno weddings, but wo bellove

that thoy will bear repeating as there
has been no news from nichmond for

sometime.
On Juno Cth ono ot our Shopards,

became weary of continually round-

ing up her lonely flock so sho crossed
the Richmond and Lewlston 'Tlubl-con- "

where her romantic spirit has
so expanded that It now onclrcles a
whole pond.

Mr. Dert Pond Is a son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. H. Pond and is assistant mnn-age- r

of the Lewlston Supply Co. Miss
Myrtle Shepard Is tho oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Shepard or this
city. They will mako their homo In

Lewlston.
On Juno 12th, Miss Hen-

dricks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Hendricks, wns married to Mr. A.

C. Drown of Ogdcn. After n family

wedding breakfast nt tho resldcnco or

tho brldo'fl parents, the couplo loft

for Ogdcn whero thoy will reside.
Tho samo day Mr. II. V. Plant, Jr..

son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Plnnt of

this placo nnd Miss ICdlth Webb,
daughter ot Simon and Mrs. II. U.

Welib, were married In tho Salt Lake
Temple. Mr. Plnnt has purchased the
cosy Curtis' resldcnco nnd tho couplo

will bo home to their friends nrter
July 1st. Mr. Plant Is a graduate ot

the A. C. IT. Is well known among the
nthletes or our big school; and Is now

n ptpular teacher In our High school.

Hen says single Plants nrc not a

success and bolloves It would be bet-

ter to raise Plants with Webb rcet,

a Tact his school rrlneds will bo glad

to learn.
June 19. Miss Iono Thomson, eldest

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Thom-

son nnd Mr. Jcsso Webb, son ot n

and II. II. Webb wero married In

(lie Logan Temple. Mr. Webb has
Just finished and furnished a neat
pnven room brick cottage on Fourth

Vst street, nnd tho young couplo

will be plensed to receive their
friends niter July Gth.

On Juno 5th Mr. John Jonas nnd

Miss Nellie Anderson or this pl-ic-

were mnrrled in tho Logan Temple.

Mr. Jonas Is managing his uncle's
rnrm at Murray, Utah. Atter a family

cpution nt tho homo ot tho bride's
mother, Mrs. Armlna Anderson, tho

couplo departed tor Murray whero

they will make their tuturo home.

Thus the "Juno" rover struck our
town nnd rumor has it tho end Is not
yet. Ono of our homo grown Olives

Is on the evo of being transferred
from tho "testing battle" to a "flour"

pitcher it is said.
At a meeting of the Fourth of July

""inmlitee It was decided not to cele

brate the Fourth Inasmuch oa our ball
toArrr, had been engaged to play "
Preston, and all brass bands within
our reach have been engaged. We will

celebrate the "Twenty-fourth.- "

Nrx' lilii,v eve, tho married ladles
Physical Culture class will give an-

other ot their most deUnht'ul enter-Ulnui- rt

tf, wherein tho husbands arc
Graciously cilowed to participate

Crooks And Grafters

Learn Police Plans

Continued from paJ 1

llco department that former members
or tho department hnve been deliber-

ately trying to counteract the work

ot plain clothefl men In many cases,
and that In some Instances they have
been successful In their underhanded
work.

"Wo know that men who wore en
tho dopartment but who wore dis-

charged for the good of tho service,
and a certain stool pigeon who was
In tho employ of these men have glv,
en Information to crooks and gratters
or our plans to catch them, nnd havr
advised them to keep tinder cover,'
said Inspector Carlson tills morning.

It Is known nt police headquarters
that. In nil probability the two o

men who nttempted to rob W
W. Kent ot Moore, Idaho, of ?3000
Wcdnesdny, would have been nppre-bende- d

yesterday morning when thoy
had an nppolntmcnt with the sup-

posed "easy mark" had It not been
tor tho spying ot two former mem-

bers or the plain clothes torco nnd u

mnn who had long ncted In tho ca-

pacity ot a stool pigeon.

Thcso men knew or Mr. Kent's visit
to police headquarters and also know-tha- t

Detectives Cleveland and Seagor
wero working on tho caso nnd
prepared a plan to catch the crooks
but tho gratters wero warned In time
nnd failed to keep tho appointment.

It Is nlso known that former de-

tectives were responsible for the fail-

ure ot ono or tho gratters who tried
to rob David Harney ot $5,500, to" ttee

his appointment with Mr. Barney nt
the Hotel Utah, when detectives wore

waiting to capture him.

It is claimed by officers in the de-

partment that certain oi

tho torco have taken great pains to

keep contldence men informed nnd to

point out to them plain clothes men

of the rorce so the crooks can bo on

tr-- r guard against officers or the

law.

Officers aro at work on nt least twfi

cases ot this character, and they hope
to gather sufficient evidence ot an tin
Impeachable- naturo to warrant tho Is-

suance ot complaints against tho In-

formers, charging them with Interfer-
ing with nn officer in tho discharge
ot his duty.

RIO GRANDE WILL

i.h" 1 10,00,00d

Improvement Contemplated Include
Lowering Of 'Various Heav

Grades In Utah.

Denver, June to. The early pur-

chase of forty passenger and freight
locomatives and sufficient eighty-fiv- e

pound stcol rails to lay firty-mlle- s or

track and build twenty miles ot sec-

ond track costing In all $10,000,000,

was announced hero by President B.

F. Bush or tho Missouri Pacific and
.Denver & Rio Grande. He nlso an-

nounced that certain ot tho heavy
grades of the road Including Soldier
Summit In Utah, would bo reduced
at once. A proposition to electrify
the operation over Soldier Summit Is

under consideration. '

Outcome Of Promise.
Tho news that tho Dpnver & Bio

Grando railway will spend nbout 0

In Improvements in this stnte
during the year was announced yes-

terday In n telegram received from
headquarters at Denver by General
Superintendent A. B. Apporson, Presi-
dent B. F. Bush advised Vice Presi-
dent K. L. Brown yesterday of hip

approval or tho purchase ot irom thlr-ty-tlv- e

to torty locomotives nnd pro-

posed Improvement work nlong the
lino In Utah. The estimate that 0

will be spent by the company
is considered low, ns the engines
nlono will cost npproxlmntoly $2,210,-00-

Tho announcement ot President
Bush or these Improvements Is tho
outcome ot a promise ho mndo sever-
al' weeks ago while In Sal'

Three big surveying outfits nro now
In the field. During the week sever-
al large contracting nnd construction
companies havo looked over the
.ground preparatory to bidding for the
big contracts.

Tho Improvements that have been
definitely decided upon are twenty
miles of second track between Castle
Gate and Kyunc, double track from
Tucker to Thistle nnd n complete new
low grade from Soldier Summit to
Tucker. In order to cllmlnte the pres-
ent fdur per cent grade at present
between the two latter towns, the
route will be changed so that the
grade will be reduced to 'only two per
cent. Elghty-rive-poun- d steel will bo
used in the now twenty miles of track
between Castle Onto and Kyune. Much
or this will be heavy rock work, as
the line will pass through a mountain-
ous country.

The now engines will bo for both
passenger nnd freight service nnd will
be largo compounds ot tho Mlllett nnd
Mlkndo type. Tho proposed purchase
of 1,100 freight cars has also been an-

nounced.

The Improvements planned will re-

duce the cost of operation nnd Increase
the capactly of tho roads, say officials
of, the road. Fifteen new engines

have Just come out ot the shop dur-

ing the past sixty days ready tor the
Tall business. There are at present
750 men working full time In the Salt
Lako shops alone and the business Is
altogether much better than last year.
May Electrify Road.

In regard to tne electrifying of Sol-

dier Summit, tho messago received
yesterday by Superintendent Apper-so- n

rend as follows:

"The engineering work of reducing
certain grades and Including
Summit Is to be proceeded with Im-

mediately. In tact, preparation"
already been made to convert Soldier
Summit road from steam to electric.

"Final calculation? - "' he

ed In the course of a fortnight nnd If

the apparent advantages of electrifi-
cation can pe secured and demonstrat-
ed, probably that portion of the road
botween Helper and Thistle will be
placed under electric operation. The J
power plants will nlso furnish electric I
power for coal and ore mining opera- - J
tions and for perhaps other commer- - I
clal purposes." B

Some of the many Bargains

We are Offering the Public of Cache

Valley for the 4th of July Shopping
--- t; '

250 Pairs of Womens Oxfords, Values up to 04 f)f) r
$4.00 OllUU
All Men's $12.50, $13.00 and $14.00 Suits Q 7R rNow Ullu MJf'
All Men's $2.50 Hats ... 4 i C T J

Children's $1.75 Patent Leather, Two Strap 1 OC I
Slippers Sizes 9 1-- 2 to 11 - - tfQ I
Your choice of our $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits I
in all latest Styles and Patterns, Blues, Grays, Browns I
and mixtures, now .... 1Q Rfl I
Ladies' $2.50 Patent Leather or Gun Metal 1 7r B .
Two Strap Pumps, now ... I 0 I
Boys $3.50 Suits .... O 4 C I
Boys $5.00 Suits 34--

1 I '"

We Guarantee you a Saving of 33j I ',

Per Cent on all other Merchaudise. I

lBBrBBLT!!BK?' CK BBi

Opposite The Tabernacle

Have Yot Tried An Acme Machine?
If Not Yo Are Unacquainted With

Acme Quality

Acme-Hodg- e Headers, Binders, Mowers And Rakes NV
f

I Are Moderate in Price But High in Quality. When

you pay less for others depend upon it you get less.

i SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
I UTAH AND IDAHO :

h f

PACIFIC COA8T EXCUR8ION8 Yj
At various times during the sum-

mer via the Oregon Short Lino. Re-

duced fares to Portland, Seattle, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and other
coast points. Consult any Oregon
Short Line Agent or write D. E. Bur-ley- ,

General Passenger Agent, Salt
Lako City, Utah.


